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Weaver,
North-South Tilt Gets
tarry Joe, Bucky Walters
Paul Weaver, 60-minute Lion

quarterback,' ail'd William “Red”
Moore, Penn State ca.pta'in and
taflcle. announced last night, that
(hey have accepted invitations to
play on Andy Kerr’s East team.

They will pfay on the retired
Colgate coach’s team in the an-
nual East-West Shrine charity
game at San Francisco, New
Year’s Day.

Larry .Toe and Bucky Walters,
Lion tailback and end, have ac-
cepted invitations to play under
Temple conch. Ray Morrison in
the North-South game.

BOTH SENIORS
Weaver and Moore, chosen on

the East’s team which is restricted
to seniors, played their last game
Tor Penn State against Pitt.

Weaver, who last played for
the Higginsmen in 1941,, was at his
blocking back pest for the full 60
infinites against Navy, and played
for all but a few minutes of the
entire season.

Moore, elected team captain
after the opening game with
Bucknell, is rated by Coach Bob
Higgins as one of the nation’s out-
standing tackles.

Last year, the Nittany Lions
were represented at the East-
West game by .center Bronco
Keeanovich and Chuck Drezono-
vich. Kesanovich played almost
the entire game for Kerr.

Ends Sam Tambufo and Bob
Davis and fullback A 1 Bellas wer6
incited last year to play in the
North-South' tilt.,Davis,' who was
pllynig for an Air Force team, is
now holding down the end post
for the professional Pittsburgh
Steelers.
ALL-AMERICANS

Although the majority of the
All-American teams have yet to
be' selected, Bob Ruikowski has
been chosen.for one of the guard
posts on the second-team o’f the
Associated. Press’ . All-Eastern
eleven. SiCatback Elwood Pebohel',
who led1 the Lions in scoring with
4:2 points, was given honorable
■mention on the NEA All-Amer-
ican.
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Moore to Play
Veteran Cage Team Opens
With Susquehanna Tonight

Two liold-over lettermcn and
three pre-war cage stars are ex-
peetde to start tonight when
Coach John Lawther and his bas-
ketball team open the 1946-47
season against Susquehanna at
SOlinsgrove.

Last year, Penn State scuttled'
Susquehanna 68-33 in the opening
game of the season and the year
before they downed the same
team 53-12.

Milt Simon, who rated second
only to Wally Halkevitch in last
year’s scoring l’ace, and Johnny
Rusinko, who finished fourth in
scoring in 1945, with 70 points in
12 games, are both expected to
start, S’imon at one of the forward
spots, Rusinko at guard. Simon
netted 105 points in 13 games last
season.

Jack Biery, Dave Hornstein and
Jimmy Lawther, son of the coaoh,
are the three pre-war players who
will probably take the floor
against Susquehanna. Lawther
will be Rusinko’s running mate at
guard while Bievy will hold down
the other forward position. Dave
Hornstein, who at 6 feet 5 inches
is the tallest man on the Nittany
Lion five, will probably start the
game at center.

Still other players, the major-
ity of them wartime acquisitions,
who may see action in the forth-
coming weeks are, Nick’ Dietter-
ick, Stretch Bozinski, Les Szepesi,
Joe Curran, A 1 Russell, Sam
Freedosn, Will Parkhill and
Johnny Kulp.

Ski School Shows Movies
. The “Hank” Thurston Ski
Sdhobl will conduct another
course iir'dry land instruction and
two movies Will be shown at a
meeting of the Penns Valley Ski
Club in 110 Electrical Engineer-
ing 7 p. m. tomorrow.
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Close Games Mark
IM Court Opening

Alpha Phi Delta and Murphys
scored di’amatic wins as tire in-
tramural basketball league initi-
ated its schedule Monday. In nip
and tuck contests, the Alpha Phi
Delts edged Chi Phi 12-1,1 on De-
cillis’ last-minute goal, .and Mur-
phys, on the strength of Le-
vine’s 10 counters, turned back
the Polecats 13-12.

Lutheran Students defeated
Lower Windcrest 20-ill, with Love
accounting for half of the victors’
points. Dorm 14* forfeited to
Berk’s Independents, with other
forfeit victories gained by Theta
Chi and Alpha Chi Sigma over
Kappa Delta Rho and Theta Xi
respectively.

'Exhibiting strong offenses, Sig-
ma Phi Epsilon trounced Delta
Upsilon “A” team 29-8, and Phi
Delta Theta crushed Kappa Sigma
29-5. Baierl, with 15 points, high-
lighter SPE’s impressive win.

In the' evening’s other encoun-
ter, Alpha Gambia Rho succumbed 1
before Sigma. Phi Alpha 11-6.

'Scheduled for 9 o’clock tonight
are Tau. Phi vs. Phi Kappa Tau;
(court 1)

,
Sigma Pi vs. Delta Tau.

Delta (2), Pi Kappa Phi vs. Tau
Kappa Epsilon (3).

At 9:40, Sigma Alpha Epsilon'
vs. Phi Gamma Delta (1), Pi
Lambda Phi vs. Sigma Nu (2);
Beta Theta Pi vs. Acacia (3).

Games slated for 10:20 are
Kappa Sigma vs. Sigma Phi Epsi-
lon (1), Delta Theta Sigma vs.
Phi Epsilon Pi (2) Sigma Chi vs.
Phi Delta Theta “B” (3).
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in East - West Classic
Harriers Gain
AAU Honors

Plans for IM Boxing
Complete; Entries Due
In Rec Hall Tomorrow

Penn Slate's Curt Stone copped
fifth-place honors in the National
AAU senior 10,000 meter run last
weekend over the same Van
Courtland Park course in New
York that he won the IC4-A
crown two weeks before.

Horace Aslienfelter, thi r d-
place- -winner in the IC4-A event,
came in eighth.

(Both runners were unattached.
The six and one-quarter mile

course—one and three-quarter
miles longer than the trail used
for the IC4-A’s was covered by
Stone in 33:39 and by Ashen-
felter in 33: 57.

Plans for this winter’s intra-
mural boxing tourney have now
been completed, according to Eu-
gene C. Bisohoff, director of in-
tramural sports. 1

All entries for this single-elimi-
nation tournament must be turned
into the Intramural Sports Office
in Rcc Hall by 5 p. m. tomorrow.
A fee of $.25 is required of each
contestant. ’

With the first matches sched-
uled for December 9, all frater-
nity and independent groups are
urged by Bisehoff to complete en-
try requirements. Special boxing
physical examinations must be se.
cured. Although these cards are
not required by the entry dead-
line, they are necessary before
one is eligible to compete.

Any group may enter two con-
testants in each weight bracket.
Permitted a three-pound weight
allowance, contestants will be di-
vided into 101, 128, 135, 145, 155,
165, and 175 pound classifications.
In addition, an unlimited class
has been provided for those fall-
ing outside of these categories.

Each bout will consist of three
two-minute round's, with separate
tourneys provided for fraternity
and independent organizations.

Football Dinner
Sigma Phi Epsilon will give a

dinner lonighi at 6 p. m. for the
fcolball learn at the fraternity-
house. This will be followed by
refreshments and pictures of
the Pitt game, according to
"Chick" Agnew, house presi-
dent. Football team members
may obtain further information
by contacting Captain "Red"
Moore.
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CHRISTMAS CARDS
How many of last year’s Christinas cards

made a real impression with you? If yoh
Want your Christmas card We
suggest that you send your friends thb gtreet-
ings created by the country’s most distin-
guished artists.

American Artists Group Christmas cardd
will be kept, framed and never forgotten
because they pay homage to Christmas in a
language of beauty.

-the Press tells the story!
' “One of the nicest things about Christmas is the
sport of picking out reproductions of works by,
American artists to send off to your friends.” i

—NEW YORK TIMES
' “A splendid record! All in all this is.as-engaging
a group of Christmas cards as one will find any-
where . . . always tops!” —Chicago tribune

1 “Outstanding in the history of this gracious
field.” —TIMES HERALD, WASHINGTON, D. C.

i “They get our vote in capital letters and we feel
you’ll consider them worthy of yours.”

, —LOS ANOELES NEWS

Price S to 25 cenft

COLLEGE BOOK STORE and
RECORD SHOP

127 WEST BEAVER AVENUE
OPEN EVERY EVENING
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